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Tbe Reeolutioua as amended, were
UNANIMOUSLY.

A scene of tbe wildest excitement fol- -

loved, tbe immense multitude ruing and
giving round after round of applause.
Teo thousand voices (welled into ao deaf--
ening a roar that for several minutes eve-

ry attempt to restore order was hopelessly
vain. The multitude on the outside tool:
op and the cheers, making tbe
scene of enthusiasm and excitement

in any similar gathering.
Having done a good day's work, tbe

Convention adjourned until 10 o'clock tbe
next morning.

Fbiday, May 18.
Tbe Wigwam was closely packed for a

full hour before tbe Convention assembled.
A crowd numbered by thousands bad been
outside the building since 9 o'clock, anx-

iously awaiting intelligence from tbe in-

side. Arrangements bad been made for
passing tbe result of tbe ballots up from
the platform to tbe roof of tbe building
and through tbe skylight, men being sta
tioned above to convey it to the people in
tbe streets.

After some time spent in dislodging in-

terlopers from tbe delegates' seats, and
other matters unimportant to report, they
proceeded to nominate for

Tbe Presidency.
The following Letter bad been circula-late- d

among tbe Delegates on Weduesday :

CoL Fremont's Declination.
Deeb ViLLtT. Mariposa county,

April 12, I Boo. (
Mr Due Sib : I have had the satisfaction

lo receive your thoroughly sincere and friend-
ly le'ler of the 8th, from San Francisco, and
have lo thank you equally for the warmth
with which you urge your propositions in
my favor, and for the very strong expression
of regret fur the position 1 have taken.

Since the campaigu of 1856, I have been
laboriously occupied with my private atl.nrs,
and so exclusively, that I have been entirely
shut oll'lroin the political life nf ihe country.
In the beginning of that contest, if I had nei
ther political prestige nor party organization.
I had at least do orgauized bodies opposed to
uiy uuuiiiiauou. iiji ine case is wuuiiyuii-feren- l.

You will give full fauh lo what I say,
when I tell you that I have personally no de-

sire for Ihe Presidency, but I do most earnest-
ly desire lo preserve uudnntuished the great
honor which the vole ol the ISorih reflected
upon me in that campaign. In this respect.
it would be no benelu to myself, and certain- -
lv nnnp In Ihi nirlv wlni-l- i I wish l., .ri--. ,r
under these circumstances, I were brought
before the Convention, where I could only be
one vf the elements of discord. I prefer, on
the contrary, to contribute as much as possi
ble to its harmony, and leave it to this extent
more tree to make a prompt selection from
among the distinguished leaders who have
been actively engaged in maintaining and
advanciug the principles of the party.

Letters and other indications had led me to
think that my name would be placed before
the Convention at Chicago, and wishing to
have the certainty that in this event it would
be promptly witndrawn, I asked yon to do
this Iriendly act for me if it became necessary.
I rely confidently upon your assistance, that
my request will be faithfully observed. Tbe
contingency which your very friendly feel-

ings make apprar as probable, I look upon as
nearly impossible. In such an event, the
nomination would be accepted, of ennrse, as
the choice of the parly, and not as the result
of a simple fi r a nomination, llui this, I
repeat, I consider impossible.

Renewing my lhanks for permitting me to
avail myself of your friendship, on an occa-
sion of so much importance to me,

I am, very truly, yours,
J. C. FREMONT.

Hon. D. C. srirLu, Delegate to the Chica-
go Convention.

Mr. Everts of N'ew York, seconded by

Austin Blair of Michigan, Mr. Scburz of

Wisconsin, Mr. North of Minnesota, and
Mr. Wilson of Kansas, nominated Win.

II. Seward of New York. Tremendous
applause followed, thousands of those pres-

ent rising aud waving their hats aud hand-

kerchiefs, and swelling the applause to a

thundering roar, lasting through several
minutes.

Mr. JadJ of Illinois, scconled by Mr.

Delano of Ohio, a delegate from Indiana,
aud another from Iowa, nominated Abratu
Liucolu of Illinois. The audience greeted
this Domination with deafening shouts,
swelling into a perfect hurricane, being
continued for several minutes. The wild-

est excitement aud enthusiasm prevailed.
Mr. Dudley of New Jersey, named Wm.

2
L. Dayton of that State Ex-Go- Reedcr
proDosed Simon Cameron as Pennsylvania's

choice Mr. Cartter, of Ubio, nominated
Salmon P. Chase, and Thomas Corwio,
John M'Leao, both of that State and

Friocis P. Rlair of Maryland, named

Edward Rates, of Missouri. AlUhc gen-- 1

ileuieu elicited more or less evideuces of ;

approbation by various noises.

FIRST VOTE.
For Mr. Siwaao Maine 10, New Hamp-sir- e

I, Massachusesls 21, New York To. Penn-

sylvania I), Maryland .1, Virginia 8, Ken-luc-

5, Michigan l'-i-, Texas 4, Wisconsin
HI. I.iwa 2, California 8, Minnesota 8, Kansas
6. Nebraska, 2, District of Columbia 2 To-

ut 173).
For Mr. Likcolu Maine 6, New Hamp-

shire 7, Massachusetts 4, Connecticut S,
Pennsylvania 4, Virginia 14, Kentucky 6,
Ohio , Indiana 26, Illinois 22, Iowa 2, Ne-

braska I Total 102.
For Mr. BaTta Rhode Island I, Connecti-

cut 7, Maryland A, Delaware B, Missouri 18,
Texas 2. Iowa I, Oregon 5 Total 4S.

For Mr. Uiviim Pennsylvania 47 J. Vir-

ginia I. Iowa I, Nebraska. 1 Total 5(1).
For Mr. M'Liax Rhode Island 5, Pennsyl-

vania l.Kentucky I.Ohio 4.Iowa I Total 12.

For Mr. Ca New Hampshire 1, Rhode
Island I, Connecticut 2, Kentucky 8, Iowa 1,

Ohio 34, Nebraska 2 Total 49.
For Mr. Widi Connecticut I, Kentucky

2 Tvial 3.
For Mr. Darrotv New Jersey II.
For Mr. Kcad Rhode Island I.
For Mr. Fiust New Hampshire I.
For Mr. Cnuiaii Vermont 10.
For Mr. SeMit Kentucky 1.

Whole number of voles 465.
Necessary to a choice 233.

Mr. Cameron was withdrawn. Procee-

ded to
SEroan vote.

Tbe f d'owin ; changes wire mide:
For Mr.eard Masac hnselts2,N Jersey

4 Pennsylvania "J. Kentucky 7, Nebraska 3,
Teas 6. In all, 11)

f ,r Mr. Line .In 9, Vermont
I I. It. Matid 3. Pennsylvania 48, Delaware R,

K kf 9. O no 1 1, Iowa 5. lu all, 181.
Mr. Chase it tived 42$
Mr. Ua es do 35
"e ). ...r do 10
Mr. M Lv do 8
Mr Cant i i do S
Mi. 'iay do 3

THIRD VOTE.

The following changes were made :

For Mr. Lincoln Massachusetts 12, Rhode

j Maryland 8, Kentucky 13, Ohio 29, Oregon b.

Mr. LINCOLN having received two votes
more lhan majority, several Slates asked to

change their votes in his favor. The Presi
dent announced the final vote as follows :

For Mr. LINCOLN 3S4
For Mr. ft. WARD UOJ
For Mr. DAYTON 1

For Mr. MLEAN J
Tbe Convention immediately became a

scene of wild excitement. A large portion
of tbe delegates who bad kept tbe tally,
at once said the struggle was decided, and
half tbe Convention rose, cheering, shout-

ing and waving their bats. The audience
took up the cheers, and tbe confusion be-

came deafening. Tbe intelligence of the
nomination, when conveyed to the people

outside, caused a scene of tbe wildest ex-

citement, beggaring description. Cheer
upon cheer rent the air, while tbe cannon
sent forth roar after roar of salutes. At
least 30,000 people participated in tbe
excitement.

TUE NOMINATION MADE UNANIMOUS.

When silence was restored, Mr. Ecvrts
(N. Y.) spoke as follows

Mr. President, and gentlemen of the
National Convention: The State of Aow
York, by a full Delegation, and with com
plete unanimity of purpose at borne, came
to this Convention aud presented as its
choice one of its citizens who bad served
tbe State from boyhood up bad labored
for it, and loved it. We came here
great State, with as we thought a great
S:atesuiao, and our love of tbe great Re
public from which we are all delegates-
the great Republic of the American Union.
Our love for tbe great Republican party of
the tuiou, aud our love for our statesman
candidate, made us think that we did our
duty to tbe country, abd tbe whole coun-

try, in expressing our preference and love
for bim. Gentlemen, it was from Gover
nor eward that most of us learned to love
Republican principle?, and the Republican
party. His fidelity to tbe countrv, tho
Constitution and tbe laws his fidelity to
tbe party, and tbe priuciple that majori-

ties govt rn bis interest in tbe advance-
ment of our party to its victory that our
couutry may rise to its true glory indu-

ces me to declare that I Freak bis senn,,,, I do ,ue nnitcd injoD of our'
delegation, when I move you, sir, as I do
now, that the nomination of Abram Lin-

coln, of Il.iDois, as tbe Republican candi-cat- e

for tbe suffrages of tbe whole country
for tbe office of Chief Magistrate of the
American Union, be made unanimous.

Loud ap lause greeted this speech, and
three cheers were given for New York.

Eirquent speeches were made by Messrs.

Andrews (.lass.,J Carl ochurz (V is., )
Riair (Mo.,) and Rrowuing (Hi ,) endors
iu" tbe worthiness of Mr. Liucolu.

Tbe nomination was then made unani-

mous, amid loud cheers.
Evening. Tbe Convention

at 5, P. M.

A large banner was brought on tbe
platform by the reoos)lvania delegates,
bearing the inscription
uPenntiihania jiotl tir 20.000 mnjrrilu
for the lir'jife't candidate Abe Lincoln."

The appearance of tbe bauner was

greeted with loud applause.

For Vice I'rcNident.
Mr. Wilder, (Kansas) nominated John

Ilickuiau, of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Carter, (Ohio) named Hannibal

Hamlin, nf Maine.
Mt Doutwcll, (Mas.) nominated N. P.

Ranks, of Massachusetts.
Mr. Smith, (Ind.) nominated Cassius

M. Clay of Kentucky.
Mr. Lowry (Pa.) named Gov. Recder,

of Pennsylvania.
The nominations were severally greeted

with applause.
FIRST BALLOT.

For Mr. H.mliw Maine IB. New Hamp-
shire 10, Vermont III. Massachusetts I. Rhode
Island H, Connecticut 5. New York 35. New
Jersey 6, Pennsylvania II, Maryland 8, Dela-
ware 2, Ohio 46, Indiana 8, Michigan 8, Illi-

nois 2, Wisconsin 5, Iowa G.Minnesota 6, Or-

egon I Total 194.
For Mr. Cut Connecticut 3. New York

9, New Jersey I, Pennsylvania 4J, Maryland
llelawari li Virginia 23. Kenliirkv 211. In- -

diana 18. Michigan 4, Illinois 2, Wisconsin 5,
Minnesota I, Nebraska 1, District of Colum
bia 2 Total 101.

For Mr. HicKajx Massachusetts I, Con-
necticut 3. New York II. Pennsylvania 7, Ma-

ryland 1, Delaware 1, Missouri 9, Illinois 2,
California 8, Minnesota I, Oregon 3, Kansas
6, Nebraska 5 Total fts.

For.Gov. Rcrniia Massachusetts I, New
York 2, New Jersey 7, Pennsylvania 24, Illi-

nois 16. Iowa I Total SI.
ForN. P. BiK Massachusetts 20, Con-

necticut 1, New York 4. Pennsylvania 2J,
Missouri 9. Iowa I, Oregon I Total 38J.

For H. Wixto Davis New York.
For tjt HorsTnn Texas 6.
For Ww. I.. DaVTiw 3.
For Jh M. Kim I.
Total 4b'l. Necessary to a choice, 232.

SECOND BALLOT.
Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylva-

nia, and some others changed their votes

to Hamlin, and tbe second ballot was an-

nounced as follows :

Hamlin SG4
Clay 80
Hickman 13

Tbe result was received witb tumultu-

ous applause, and when order wasrestored,
Mr. Blakcly, of Kentucky, said :

Mr. Chairman : On behalf of that gal-

lant son of freedom, Cassius M. Clay, and
bis friends, I move that tbe nomination
be made uuanimous.

Agreed to with rapturous unanimity.
Mr. Tuck (N. U ) moved that tbe

President of ibis Convention and tbe
Chairmen of tbe several Delegations, be

appointed a committee to inform Messrs.

Lincoln and Hamlin of tltir nomination.
Adopted.

Mr. Line, (Ind.) took the floor, and
made an eloquent speech in favor of the
whole ticket, pledging Indiana for 10,000
majority.

After tbe delivery of congratulatory
speeches by a number of delegates, Josh-

ua R. Giddings moved the adoption of tbe
following resolution :

"RmActd, That we deeply sympatbixe
witb those who have been driven, somo
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from their Dative Slates, and others from
the States of their adoption, and who are
now exiled from their homes, on account
nf their opinions; and that we bold tbe
Democratic party responsible for tho gross
violation of that clause of the Constitu
tion which declares that tbe citizens of
each State shall be entitled to all the pn -r -

ileges and immunities of tbe citizens of
the several States." Adopted.

Mr. Goodrich announced that a triumph-
al procession would parade tbe streets to-

night, and march to tbe Wigwam, where

a grand ratification meeting will be held,

Resolutions of tbauks lo the Ladies,
Citizens generally, Railroad Companies,

Ac, Ac., for tbe pleasure of tbe occasion,

were passed, and tbe following gentlemen
named as tbe National Republican Com-

mittee :
Maine mARLE? J. OILMAN.
New llmupidiire motion l. K'XlO.
Yeriuoul LAW IlKM K UKAINr.KU.
Maaaaetiueelte JOHN i. llittk II.
lllHWe lr.u.u.1 TIIIIMA- - II. TL k.SLK.
Cotmectieut ItlhfcoN WKLLS.
Now York KIlUIN 1. MifKiiAX.
New Jersey DKN N I VJ Dl Klt.
I'eDuajlvauia KMVAKil N TIIKBSOS.
Mmryuuul JAUKS K. A iNi.lt.
Delaware V B. SMITIIKIIS.
Viri!iui ALHlKIl CA LOW Kl.L.
Kenlurkr CAeSlUS M CLAY.
Ohio 11M.UAS SPOON Kit.
ludiitoa-SulxlM- ON MKIlfcWTII.
MiSMiuri ASA S. JoNI-s-
JhcU-.- D AISTIN BLAIR,
llliuuu NoKMA.N U JLI'O.
Texas Ill'-- AN UENIiKKSON.
W iimtdiu CAUL SrllLIIZ.
!.. ANlllttU J. STKVKN'S.
Clil.,rul I). W. tlll.s.-- AN.
Niuneauu JOHN M

Oregon M. li. JUIIN.KI.V
Kudiw M A.
Kebrmaka U. II. llllsll.
Viet. Coluaitia JOHN tiEKHARD.

The President, Mr. Ashmun, returned
bis thanks to tbe Convention for tbe hon-

or it bad conferred on bim. He fully en-

dorsed tbe character and ability of both of

the nominees, and expressed the convic-

tion that victory must crown tbe efforts of

tbe party in November.
The Convention then adjourned tint

die, with nine hearty cheers forthe ticket.

dr. Lincoln's Position.
On Saturday, President Ashmun, with the

Committee, called upon Hon. A. Lincoln, at
t u 1 '

nis reaiuencc near cpiuiucm, anu j.ciioiuicu
their errand. Mr. L. replied as follows:

Mr. Chairman, and Gentlemen of the Com
mittee I tender you, and through you to the
Kepublican National Convention, and all the
people represented in it, my profoundest
thanks for the hih honor done me, which
you formally announce. Deeply anu even
painfully sensible of the greal responsibility
which is inseparable from ihat honor a re-

sponsibility which I could almost wish could
have fallen upon some one of the far more
eminent and experienced statesmen whose
distinguished names were before the Conven
tion I shall, by your leave, consider more
fully the Resolutions of ihe Convention, de-

nominated ihe Platform, and, without reasona-
ble delay, respond to you, Mr. Chairman, in
u ruin?, not doubting thai the PlatU rm will
be found saiislactory, aud the Nomination ac
cented. Now. I will not defer the pleasure of
taking you, and each of you, by the band.

The various members of the Committee
were then presented lo Mr. Lincoln, who
greeted them with the cordiality and frank-

ness which wins him friends wherever he
goes.

EIr. Hamlin's Acceptance.
The Republican Association of Washing-

ton City, on the evening of his nomination,
waited upon Senator Hamlin, who addressed
the crowd as follows :

Fklluw CinzEira : Sympathizing with
you in principles that have united us, I am
happy lo greet you on this occasion. 1 am
pleased to mingle my thoughts with yours ill
that tribute which you pay to a common
cause. You have come, my friends, for the
purpose of congratulating each other upon
the result of the action of our friends w ho
have met in counsel at Chicago, the commu-
nication of whose decision has come to us ov-

er the telegraphic wires. Unsolicited, unex-
pected and undesirel, a nomination has
been conferred upon me. Unsolicited as it
was, I accept it, with the responsibilities
which attach lo it, in the earnest and ardent
hope that the cause, which is superior to
men, shall receive no detriment at my hands.
You are here to pay a tribute to that man
who is to bear your standard on to what we
hope aud believe a triumphant victory. You
are here lo pay a tribute lo thai young giant
of the West, who comes from that region
where the star of empire has already culmi-
nated. Ycu come to pay a tribute to that
man who is not only the representative man
of the reiple, but a man who is identified in
all your interests by his early associations in
life, who sympathize justly and truly witb the
labor of all this broad land, himself inured to
toil. Capacious, comprehensive, a statesman
incorruptible, a man over whom the shade of
suspicion has never cast a reproach. But
what is ihe mission, my friends, that is com-
mitted to our hands ? It is to bring bacltyonr
government to Ihe position, to bring back the
principles and practices of its fathers and
founders, and administer in the light of their
wisdom. It is to purge the government of its
corruptions, compared with which those in
any other administrations pale into utter in-

significance. It is to maintain the integrity
of the Union, with the just rights of all the
States; and, while the just rights of all the
States are maintained, it is also to maintain
that States shall not interfere in Territories
outside of their own jurisdiction. And it is
to give new aids to commerce across the
trackless ocean it is to foster and give new
life to the industry of this broad land. What
is it but the industry of our country that up-

holds your government t What is it but the
labor of your country that spreads out your
canvass on the distant sea ! What is it but
labor that delves in your mines, and toils in
your workshops, and upholds the government
under which you live! Who is there that
should receive the fostering care and kind re-

gards of Ihe Government, if it be not Ihe man
that toils and adds, by his industry, to Ihe
wealth of the Republic ! This is the mission
that the Republican parly, under the guid-
ance of Heaven, dare to perform and dis-

charge. They are to do that, and then they
will transmit to those who shall come after
them our government unimpaired, and it
will remain, and remain for ever, the land
where the oppressed ol every clime and land,
and of every creed, may come and receive
the protection of our lands and our liberty
regulated by law.

Hon. James H. Campbell of Pa , and Sen-

ator Trumbull and Representative Washburn
of III-- , also responded to calls made for them,
in most spirited and eloquent terms. The
latter, while speaking, was assailed by a mob,
which threw stones and other missiles among
the andience, but were finally repulsed. It
was the work of a son of an r

there, bnt was strongly condemned by men of
all parlies.

lr$.A friend writes from Washington
city, 2- -d inst., "We are all in good spir-

its since Lincoln's nomination, and hail it
as tbe omen of victory. There surely is

now no good reason why all tbe opponents
of tbe present Administration party should
not cordially act together in tbe great
struggle on which we are now inkriug."

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEIVISBVKG, VMOS CO., PA.

L. I. BItLHCK, l'roprlclor.
rpHIS new Hotel is situated opposite '"ie
X Court H.'use.in the most fashionable and
Dea,11"ul P" ul ,ne ,,""n. ana r sivir
conveo ence can noi oe suiiau m vcumiu nn.vvanja

Tb se viitine the University, or attending
Court, will find it the most convenient and
central puLLe house charees will be Ihe
most reasonable and neither lime or expense
will be spared to bestow every comfort upon
those who may call. Lewisbur. May 3,!fG0

of vi:ii:rs ofTist Ac. in the county of UNION for
the year lsvO.

CUSS. lire!
rtismtwrHn Brfitliem Lewlatinrg II t
Kreui'T. M'Clure 4 Co. do 11 1 IMI

Jnhn Walla A O. do II la Oil

iir, M'eliel A Co. do 12 SO

Hrown, Iiunkte Co. do 11 10 00
Httrpb A UofMlman do 13 IK 1

SVhreyi-- t do 1.1 lO IHI

lltimli A do It lu on

Aleiantt.-- Atumori do II 7 Wl

Ir N C I'onlir A Co. do 14 7 IKI

Caroline Menu, b do 14
Jnhn Hnuirliuin, Agt do It 7 i.i
llrie.: Miir.h do U ' !
O ' .i b.i1 do 11
J. Ilaker A On. do 14 J ki
O. W. Forre.t do 14 J IHI
John II. It. ale do It
Geoftre llolitteia do 14 mi'
Wm. Ketrel do It ' "
t'liili OnMlinan do 14 U!
Peter NeTiUA do 14 7
Wro. T. Ileitmeyer do 14 7 w
F. S. Oiil.lwell do 14 7 0"l

T. II. Ktani t Co. do 14 7 ll
Jene I'.ilu do 14 3 Ml

Thoma li. drier do 14 S SO

Zimmerman A Zellers do 14 3 M

Daviil do 14 3
Ityern Amnion do 14 S 60
Jo.e'h L. Itawa do 14 3 M

II I. M'Malmn do It 3 M)

Ttiematl Neitliit do 14 3 Ml

11 I. Nerl.it do 14 3 Ml

Jatnea Sentt do 14 3 Ml

A. K. IteU'irmandie do 14 3 jo
A. V. Bnwer do 14 a so
M. . do It 3 SO

ttirlianl M. Cnoper do 14 3 in
W. II. Cnnart do 14 3 '
tlaniel Oewatd do 14 3 so
Miaeen Itti'MlentMillirh do 14 ;

Mra. K. Mail do 14 J
Mian A. Si'Vker do 14 8 o
Miaa A. L. Zulier do 14
Mi M. S. Zuher do 14 3
William Vtinnic ftliffllnburg VI - m
ni:ar A Barber do 13 m id
II. II. Wnlfe do 13 lu ml j

I. II. S. (iailt do 13 1U 00
ltaienpluK k Mild! do li 1(1 "O

J. k J. Yiuii do 13 lu lal
Ilmi'l l:iel do 14 3
.Mina-lor- do 14
Y.tuni-- A Barber do 14 7 li

lr. M. Ste. a do 14 8 till

Mri. Weirnian do It 3 iiu
Mi.. Kate llee.1 do 11 3 .'

S Muelirraaa do It 3 M
Veariek do It 3 in

rt.rii.tian Keif Lewi Township It 7 HO

Sliem Si'isetmojer IlartletoD l.'l In no
It. V.lltoTer do It 7 no ;

II. A W. Whitmer do It 7 on
Mark llalliwnnj Hartley Townrblp It 7 uu
S. K llrei.twarh do 11 3 t0
D. Ker-- t Laurelbm It 7 ou
s do It 7 uu
Joeel'ti ! Itolidat0h Limentono It 7 00
tUlwurl Wilson New hvrlin 13 lu Hi
J. !. lUer do 13 lu no
Otarle t'awlej do 13 1U UM

C. l. Rnu-- h do It 7 INI

K. Sainefi.nl do It 7 On

Kmc do It 3 Si)

Heaver A I1". Winlieltl 11 16 OU

roaum A Thomas do lo ou
Chartea Cawley do 11 7 ial
Joliu Kelly Town.hip 13 10 till
Tli'mias AriiU'-k!- New Itilunibia It 7 uu
J. K. lorrey A Bro. J 13 lo no
SnuiUel Sjieese do It 3 5
J"hii It 3 ;ji
I., r. LautletiMager White r Milta 13 lu ou
V. i. Hunter Fore.t Io-- Works It : .'Hi

MVr. a HaU'-- lluirali X Kal l; lo UU

Kuily A h, llulfaltM. To n. hip ll! lU M

U.(i. Ltmrturtj; 8 10 Ol)

NmliaD lua do H lu thi
Jo 8 1t no

IsnkC Kins Nw IutI.h ft lit m
M tliium lUuk liitiinhiit-- t g iy

DtSTrf.l.KltlE'.
WVfit liutlulo 8 25 00

An APPEAL will be held at the Treasur-
ers ollice. in Lewisburz on Saiunlay the Uih
of June. lKfiO, between 10 and i o'clock, when
ami where all thoe who feel themselves

hy ihe above duplication may at-

tend ii they think proper.
S. v. Mcra.nt.Ia Ai.j.raiT.

Mi 11. in tilt ric. M ay la, Imw.

Real Estate.
Two Excellent Western Farms

1jM)al S ILL-- or will be Exchanged for
in Central Pennsylvania.

One tract of 151 J acres is on the south line
of Wurrtn cimnty, f.iiivi, with a mill.
and school-hous- e near. The other, near the
west line of said county, contains 120 acres, a j

short distance from a good settlement. They
are :)ll miles south and south west of Des '

Moines, ihe Capital of the Slate, and about 8
from the line of ihe Hurlinglon & Missouri
River Railroad. The land is rolline. of azood
quality, and timber convenient, lndianola is
the County town. Persons desirous ol making
a purchase will make further inquiries at Ihe
Slur f Chronicle office, Lewisburg. April 25.

A FINE Opportunity for Sale or Ex--
I. change! Will be sold cheap for Cash
or exchanged for Town Properly or Farms in
tbe West Branch country, a quantity of

good, unimproved Land,
suitable for FIVE handsome Farms. Their
location is in a Western State, and for health,
beauty, fertility and desirable climate can not
be excelled. Persons sincerely anxious to buy
or exchange, can obtain further information
by calling on JFaJU Ll.Ni

Lewisburg, Feb. 13, I860

FOR SALE OR RENT !

TWO DOUBLE FRAME HOU-
SES and Lots, each suitable for

two families one on North Fourth street and
one on iSt.John street, for Sale. Hal I of each
of the above Houses are for Kent. '

Us' Also, for saie, four Building Lots on
North Fifth street. JOHN HOUGHTON,

Lewisburg, Jan. 10, 1859. Agent

tieow House an4 More ana Market street, 4c,
FOR SALE.

subscriber offers for sale several JwATHE HOUSES, and oiher Buil-Jti-

dings, situate in the Borough of Lewisburg.
Persons wishing tu purchase, will please

call on Mr. Jonathan Wolfe, who will give
them such information as ihry may desire.

July 5, 1859 U. SCHNABLE.

FOR SALE.
South Fifth street, a nronertvo consisting of a good Frame HouseL'lB

on a half Lot of ground. Termseasv. Apply
lo May 17 A. B. VOKSE

FOR SALE.
HE n Tavern Sfand4IT at the east end of the LewisburgJiiJ.

bridge, id Chillisqnaque township, North'd
Co. It will be sold on reasonable terms.

Inquire of WILLIAM FRICK.
Lewisburg, Dec. 17, 1858.

FOR RENT!
THE TWO Ra0.!IS occupied at

by Washington Hutchinson as a
Saloon. They are suitable for yJ J OPS.For Terms apply to

Jan. 27. 1858. JOHN B. LINN.

FOlt SALE.
4 DESIRABLE TtuiMIng Lot, 33 feet2. feet front by 1H7J deep. Enquire of

Bearer, Kremer & V':iure.

T70R REST Two FRAMED HOUSES
on Sixth Street. Enquire of

WILLIAM FRICK.
Lewisburg, Jan. 9 1860.

LUD AND riNE OIL ran be had at the
POST OFFICE

CANDIDATES' COLUMN.
(Cmaoa- -a eenu per week per card of 10 line! or lau.)

County E.'eehnw Saturday, Aoir 4.

AVaaiawlmo IXmvrnlum Lewiaburir, Monday, Aug. 8.

KeglMU-- r &. Iterordtr.
OFFER myself as a candidate for KnitterI 4 Hteurdrr at the ensuing eleclion.sulject

lo ihe nomination of ihe People's County
Convention. Should I be so loriiinate as lo

receive the nomination aud beelected.l pledge
myself lo discharge the duties of the office

with fidelity. JOSEPH 1. FOIiREY.
Miillinburg, May 2, 1860 o

rpHE undersigned will be a candidate for
Ihe ollice of Register and Recorder of

Luion county, subject lo the uoimnation to be
made ou the 4th of August next.

UKtiRUE MERRILL.
Lewisburg, May 2, IsfiO B1U

County C'oiniiilsiloner.
rTlHE subscriber will be a candidate fur

Commissioner ol Union couuiy, subjeci
to the decision of the nomination of the Peo-- 1

pie's party at ihe delegate meetings on the
4th of August next. li. W. THOMPSON.

MiUIiuburg, lay 2, lsoO bio

"MELLOW CITIZENS Through the urgent
Jl solicitation of a large number of friends,
1 offer myself as a candidate fur County Com-- 7

mtssioner, subject to the decision of ihe Re--
publican primary election for Union county.
It I am nominated and elected,! will discharge
the duties ol tbe ollice laitntutiy

FREDERICK UOLENDER
Limestone Tp, May 13, l6U

to t
f t t 1

1)11. EISENWKIN'S
Tar and Wood IMaptha PECTORAL

p U.o IIcst Mminsi In the World for the CI KB of

Coughs ami Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, llifiieulty in lirealbiog, 1'alpita- -

tion of tbe Heart, Diptberia,
nJ for the LELU.F of patients in advanced staej of

Consumption, together witb all Diseases
of the Throat and Chest, and which prc- -
dispose to Consumption.

It la peculiarly adapted totberadiralenreof ASTHMA.

Heinp prepar--d by a rraeliral Physician and
and one of rn-a- in the cure of tha variuiu
disease to which the human frame la liable.

It la offered to the alttieted with
THY IT and be convinced th.it it U ineaiualile In tbe

cure of liroui-hia- allectiona. i'nre ub cenbi ber bottle.
Ul'repartd onlv l.y

l A. KI?FW KIN k m.,
Drugiata and Cheniiate,X.W.Cor.Niuth A l'o.larSU.

Hifll.DrLeHlA.
ai-So- by eeery Drugial and iraler in

Meoieine throughout Ihe state.
March A, J

Estate cf James B. Hamlin, Esq.

VDMINIsTRATOR'S
NOTK.E.

on the
estate of James U. Hamlin, late of Lewisburg
in Union county, deceased, have been gran-
ted to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment ; and those
having claims against it will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL H. OKWK,,
Lewisburg. Feb. 0, IHfiO Admi'r

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.

YVlii.a.rotvii Jr. & C'list. C. Duiiklc,
llavintr formed a Partnership, at the old

stand of Win. & i. II. Lrown, .Maikei St. above
4th, Lewisburg,

offering a laree assortment o'ARE1'all anil WITi:K (.(ioiIm,
oon.sistint of Ready Made Clothintr Cloths,
Casimeres, Coatings. Vesiines, Carpelings,
Uleachedand Urown Linens, Dnllings, shir-un?",-

Also a large variety of LADIES' DRESS
fiOODS. .such as Calicoes. Cballies, Lawns
Uelains, llarages. Silks. tiirliniiis.Shawls&c

Also all kinds of .Notions, ISrorenes, Hard-

ware. Cedarware, Queens and Classware
Fish. Sail, Tobarro.

Also all kind of Itrirk for building pur-

poses.
Call and examinefuryonfselves. Produce

of all kinds taken in exi hange for Hoods.
IIKOW.N & DU.NKLE.

Lewisburg, Oct SO, I8.VJ

Administratci's Notice.
"ITTHERKAS, Letters of Administration

tothecstateof tiEORCE ANDREWS,
deceased, late of Lewisburg boroutth. Union
county, have been granted to the subscriber,
by ihe Register of said county, in due form;
all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment, and ihose having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement, lo

JOHN B. LIXN.Adm r.
Lewisburg. Feb. 3. lsfio.

SFURWITURE WAREHOUSE, n
IxJ on Market Square, Lewisburg. uJ

A good supply of (lisiirN, Tables,
llurcaiiN, Maiulsi &c, on hand or made
lo order by "''' J DAVID CilXTEK.

CUPEKIOIt new Wind-Mill- s, for $18
O for sale by Ww. M. Uslsnmiini. A

specimen may be seen at Jonathan Wolfe's
barn, in Lewisburg. Feb. 10, I860

"Industry must Thrive!"
rriXand SHEET IRON Establishment.

I Removed to Houghton's formerbhopou
Market street near Fourth, where I wiil have
at all times a full assortment of

Tin Ware. Move Fipe,
CO A I. b VCK E TS, Sheet Zinc. e. 4 e. I will
also make to order, on short notice. Tin Out--
leec Stnniilinv rte 9nv Ifind nf wnrtr ill rnvlina
of business.

it' Mending and Jobbing generallypromptly
attended to. JOS. A. KKEA.MER

Lewisburg, Oct 30, 1859

VltKM n TIN-- AKK afineaartmentof ihiaaupertor i

Ware emliraeinie Preaervine Kettlee. Sauce I'ana,
Wasr.l.wl..t'u,.. for children, Ladle. pum-he- ,.r aoi- U-
alao French baking Tana, e. VAl.l. A.l SKK

J'i.A. KKtAMKR

L II. ORWIU,
Attorney at Law.

on South Second near Market St.O1 LE W1SHVRU, PA.
Vv All 1'rolessional Business entrusted to

hi --are will be faithfully and promptly atten-- i
Sept. 11, 18.V7

TIN-WAR- E Prices Reduced !

1 I ERCHANTS and DEALERS are invited
I1.1L to call and examine the largest assort-
ment of

Well-ma- de TIX-WAl- tE

to be found in the State which we are prepa-
red to sell at I.11W11 Prices lhan inferior goods
are generally sold for.

MELI.OY & FORD.
Sign of the Large Coffee Pot,

3m832 72a Market St, Vhiladtlyhia

New Hotel in Hillinoarg.

f3 THE subscriber would respectfully
the Traveling Public everywhere,

lhai he has taken and fatted up the premises
of George Schoch, in the centre of

MAIN ST. MIFFLIXBCIIO,
where he is prepared to accommodate strang-
ers and travelers men and beasts in the
best maimer, with Board and Lodging.
Please give me a call.

Ap.!,'S9 CHARLES CROTZER.

Poe Uel laooka andother articles
Aid that kind on hand or lo order by ihe

i.eisuurg dou.,"uiKt, tu: STAUL

irPIC-- N IC.-- m

WH jump Into iha Wagon, and all tat rid."

i LARUE, handsome
V and verv eoinforia- -

l,le W ai".l has been.
fitted up lor the especial accommodation of
Pic-.i- c and oiher similar excursions. Terms
moderate. Apply to JiW. M. HOUSEL.

Lewisburg, June 3, ISS9.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
shipping fioods to Philad. will

rHRSO.NS particular and
Elark them in care of Feipher's Line ;

otherwise, they will be at Harris- -
burg, which will be attended wnn neiav.

May 6, Hft9. T1IOS. PEH'HER.

VARIETY STORE
AND

POST OFFICE.
LAUGE supply of Eooks,Stal ionery,

J. Perfumery, Jewelry, Toys, Confection-
eries, Teas, fcpices. Fruit, Nuts. Ilashtes,
Pictures, and a varieiy of Alt'K MACKS for
sale fill-u- at the

L03 LEW IbtURfi POST OFFICE.

LNE Wold TENS for Ladies and Cents can
11 be bad at the I OtaT OFFICE

1 E VERAL sens of CAMEOS and other
11 ltreast Pins and Ear Rintrs can be had
very cheap at the POrsT OFFICE

E"?s, Lard and Poultry taken in
BUTTER, for Ooods at the

POST OFFICE

Boies of Raisins, Kil's, Dates aud
VFEW Prunes for sale at the

POhT OFFICE

RDEKS for Books or Cords of any kind0 promptly attended to at the
POST OFFICE

I ADIES can find the larcest and ' assort-- J

j ment of Letter and Note PAPER. Envt
Ac. at the POST OFFICE

IF you want a beautiful OII.T FR AME, go
go to the POST OFFICE.

TF yon want a supply of fine STATIONE- -
RV, to the 1'OsT OFFICE.

nCWRrs SKY-LIGH- T GALLERY,

OVER Jos. M'Fa.Wen's Hardware Store,
Houghton's Shoe Store, Maike

street, Lewisburg, Pa.
A MDR O Ti'l'LS, MELA 1X0 TYPES,
&c, in Ihe usual superior style. In addition
lo these pictures, I am now prepartd to take
I'lloiograiillN, laru-- or small, eigual to
the best ma le an vwhere. Also. HALLO--

TYPES. These pictures are colored to rep--I
resent life, and are superior to an oil painting,

j giving that fidelity of expression and feature
mat can oe produced only oy me camera.
These pictures are patented, and I have the
exclusive right fur Union ct unty. Call anc"
examine specimens. April 21, If".".

liwis riLmi. JOS. B. MOSS. J .J. riLXE

MLMtR & Co.,U4 Lewittir; rianiiig 3HII,
eep consiatitly on hand and

u.aoutaeture to order I loci IlllT. Milium,
UoorN.Saah. Miulli rs. liliutlN,

Iollllilli;H of all paiuins,
and all i.tber descriptions of Wuod Work used
in Building.

Orders respectfully solicied and promptly
filled. All work warran ted to give satisiaciion

I'sAn extensive lot of Lumber of al'
on hand U r sale.

Factory on nrth Secumi street, Ltwitburg.Va
April SS, IN.VJ.

NEW FIRM
N THE OLD SHOP'-T- he subscribersI respectfully ann. unre lo the citizens ol

L.t wist urg and ncii.itj thai ihey have formed
a Partnership in the

Tailoring EusincfS,
at the stand of James Criswell on
Market street, where they are prepared to
CL'T AMD MAKE J'tocnVr in ihe very
best style. Men's and Toys' (lolliing "f
every description on short notice. We ask

a sh are ol Ihe public pair. 'nape
JAMEs CKIMVELt,
J. F. SCH AFFER.

Lewisburg, April 4,

HOUSE BUILDERS,
TAKE NOTICE ! The undersigned are

Agents for the sale of
Doors, IlliiMN & Window Saul.

of all sizes, made of the best material. All
work warranted. CsTMade by L.B.SPROUT.
lluchesville, Pa. and for sale by

679 F 8 CALDWELL, Lewisburg

THUS. U. (.11 1 Lit
HAS just received a splendid assortment

the very best, cheapest and most
fashionable Jewelry in the market. His

Slock comprises
Breast I'lntt,

tliaiiift,
.Ear It Intra,

1'inser It I tig:.
Hi u flt-l-.

Mene Ruftona,
MuIsi,&c.Alc.,

which will be sold extremely low for Cash.
He respectfully asks Ihe patronage ot all

his old customers ; and also invites new ones
to give him a call before making their pur-
chases. Call at the sign of the Big Watch,
Market street, east of Second. Dec. 2J,'5d

NOTICE 18GO.
Firm of Walter, Unhurt 4 R.hmhachTHEn the ItrIt k I a) lug IluHineMN.

are ready to coxtiact lor all kinds of work
in their line, and are well satisfied it would
be to the interest of such as purpose erecting
poo1 buildings to give us a call before con- -

iKiuuiij; wm, i.uicis. vie nave pui up some
of the best houses and stores in Lewisburg,
and are assured their owners will testify thai
their buildings were put up by good and ener- -
getic workmen, and in quick lime, (which is
a very important matter to builders.)

Reference Chamberlin Bro's; L. Palmer,
architect; Dr. I. Brugger; Bvers Amnions;
Lewis Ashenfelter. ISAAC WALTER,

JACKSON LENHART,
SAM. KOURAUAL'H.

Lewisburg, Dec. S7. 1859

frpv Horseman's Friend, or
rocket Companion.

Filty-Tw- o Valuable Receipts for ihe Farmer
and Horse Dealer for sale (13 cis) by

C.J. STAHL.
Bookbinder, Lewisburg, Pa.

COAL. COAL CO tL.
TIHE subscriber keeps constantly on hand
J a large assortment of the very best

and Wilkes-- Barre COAL, for lime and
stove purposes, which he will sell, at the very
lowest prices for Cash or Country Produce.

Also, Blucksmilu' Coal, Flatter and Salt.
Wish it distinctly understood, that I will not

be undersold by any man Having good
weigh-scale- s, full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidcnsanl's hotel.
CiEORUE HOLSTEIX.

Lewisburg, May 27,'5.

DR. I. BRUGGER,
IIO MU:oi 4111 IC I 1 1 1 I CI A X,

rrlCk, in his new Brick Blcck, Market0 si reel, south side, between 1th aud 5ih
(up stairs.) Lewisburg, May, 1S60 7U8

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
Josi. Mlddlt-te- At. Co.,

Nos. 158 and I.V Jionh Fourth ureei abo.
Arch street, PHILADELPHIA.

pRAXDIl-;.-:- , Wine nnt (;;,
I ) tlr-- t and mnrrmoti C( HE anrj

lrUtritlalDt II' ll- Kt-- tl tU lOW. hr.r.,...Jsl K ftuirnl rtuit t O'iartt. tiu twi u'- Mr--ti , dia l'irt, M tuirirn. L.Si,n "I'.isimpazim W ih4; lo. s larttn ttixk f Muttoaji,
W Iiik-- j, ir.IlBnilt.iu. Iri-- ti aod zcuU fa WbuK.y.

"
NOTICE.

THE Books and Accounts of the jte jrm
AVA'r 4; .lwer have been leti at

cliice of the undersigned, on South heet
street, lor settlement. All persons interest
will please bear it in mind.

WM. CAMERON, J,
I.ewishur?, Feb. 24, ISfiliwS

LAW OFFICK REMOVED.
John B. Linn,

AT I.AW-OK-eeATTOItXET at.V Market Si. bet. 1st a, j,I.ewlltirs( Pa.
The HOWARD and HOPE ExDr,

Companies.

IMPRESSES Daily to anil fromajiy
Sratea and Canada..

al C'Al.bWI:LI.'t bru eo.re, Leaubar

lS19-.li.C- O.

Tbe Best Work and LateNt Slje,
TAILORING.

J0HXB.MI1IE1-1-
thankful for past favur$
would stale thai he has r.
eeivd the FALL & Wint
Fahions, and is prepare.! t

CL'T, MAKE, and ItEPAiJ
garments as usual. Hem
endeavor, as heretofore to

execute his wr rk sati.-iact-

rily to ail. Lewisburg, Oct 1M59

Family Grocery Store.
T. G. EVAN S & Co.,

OKM tlAI. CEALtKS IX

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Kuibmringeftrry articl rommoo to

Cli.MX, FLOUR ,ND IKED
TEA, COI'TEK, SIOLA.iSEa,

fcL'GA 1J. CHEESE, Fl.-fl- i,

FKL'IT, Ac. Ac. Ac,
Market ttrert, ttjqntiie the J'utt Ojji'it,

I.eilMir;, Pa.
'V G. Y.. A Co. liave just receive!
J fre.h rnia I'liila-Iel- hia a trem. relt a. .twk if

11 aeleeti-- Urcerie. rl ever; kind, aanon whkil an

I'cat lK'S ami Toncalaets,
pat op in laiv.. altd warraoUni pure and Ire.--

Dried Ailes, PeatLe;, Prunes. Ccr-runt-

J'lcservin Citron?. F'ijrs,
Hatei-jKaisiii- s from Gt to 1

cts. jur lb., Pickics of
all descriptions,

Pure Java t orn:.:, ground,
and put upin Caua, eapreaalj St lamiiv aiw.

A Lirsr l,.tf ruptrinr MA CA ER 1.1. SUA D

CUD tltll, Ul.RRlMi, HAM, BAVUS.tc
A lleneral aaaortment of

Willow ami Cedar Ware. I.lais--
are. ('iicc nifare. i:;irt lit

Hope, iu ine, Xc.
Fi.-- Oil, fluid. Pint Oil, Candle, OmX.t

and L'tnij) II n t, T'llme, L'ird, ,fc
Soaps of all kinds, Wheel Grease, etc.
Tobacco ana Segars, a tljoice carirln.

F'lour, Corn Meal, Potatoes, Corn,
Rye, Oats, Ac, always on hani.

Cmnl tUlirereel free of charge w etutomer
residing U'ithtn the liitruutrh.

T alt rapt to rm.merate all the artietea wbiefa
have aale wi.nld I inipneMl.t.. We wen la re.el-lut- l

ilivle Ihe ut.ilr to i aliati.l eAaUiiDe t.ur Be'VrlrceBt
of IV aee eortteienr of heme .Lie to rl!
ehrap a. IhrT tii. be U.uht thil aide ol rhiladvlpliia.
We w. iild prtuularlji aulicit cur country frivnde to9iva

a a eatl; lor
He mrrhaft all manner of Voce,

and pav a. hiph a. arv else.
I.ewif.un. l a.. lsi. T. O. FT ANSI C

Fall and Winter Goods.
Harsh & Goodman, Mtrehant,LticUirj
T I AVE received and opened a CHOICE

assortment of all the latest styles of
FALL and Winter tioods. The particular
attention of the Ladies is called to their stock
of llnllianls

Dress Silks Prims
Delaines Shawls

Fi?.Fr.Merinoa Collars
Ducals Sleeves

lilnnhams Inseninfs
Foulards Edging

Chintzes (iluves.Ae.
ALSO Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres,

Jeans, Tweeds, Vesiins. Mtjsliny Drill-
ings, Tickings, Flannels, Boots and

tfo" Shoes, Hats and Caps.j
together with a complete assortment of

Groceries, Hardware,
Cedarwarc, Qneensware, tc.

all of which will be disposed of on as favora-
ble terms as ihe same articles can be purch-
ased anywhere. 6 ire tu a call!

igggBook Bindery!
ri'HE subscriber having rented the entire

Book Binding establishment of YVordea
6l Cornelius and added to it his own tools, if
now prepared 10

BIND OR RE-BIN-

Books, Magazines, Pamphlets, Music,
Catalogues. Newspapcrs.Ac.

either Full or Half-Boun- in various kinds ct
Liathib or of Mi siiw.aud liued with Mari.t
Paper of different lisures.

tlld Bibles and other Books or Papers which .

it is desired lo preserve as memorials in a

family, can be made more secure by the Bin-

der's skill.
fX? Blank Books, Bibles, Hymn and Praver

Books, Pocket Books, Albums, Diaries. Ac.
Lettered Willi tUold

in legible and durable characters, i order--

Ml.'sic I'OUTFOLIOS, decmade to sail
customers.

Bindery in Bearer's wooden block, N.Third
St, Lewisburg

SALE, CHEAP A Lay Press rIOR Knife, a convenient arucle fat

Printers 10 trim pamphlets. Ac.
May S7,'59. C. J.STAHL.Book Binder.

SILVER FLATED WARE,
V

HARVEY FILLEY,
Xo. 1253 Market street, Philadephia,

of fine NICKEL
MANTFACTITvER PLATER of F.rkS
tspoons. Ladles, Butter Knives. Castors. Tea

Sets. I'rns, Kettles, Waiters, Butler Dishes,

Ice Pitchers.Cakr Baskets, Communion W jre.
Cups, Mugs, (ioblets, &c., with a general

sorttnent, comprisin none but the hfteuci!h
made of the 4m materiul and kcatiiy fid",
constituting them a
Serviceable and Durable article for Hol(li

Sirand-tiat- s and Primate Familie.
tV Old Ware in the iul manner.

Feb. 24, lSlitlyl

Da. W.H. Bac:boc. Da.N. C. Pi""-- n

RDV & UACKIIOISC,
rm siciAXs axd suhgeoxs,

EsPECTFL'LLY olTer iheir services 10

1) , the citizens of Lewisburg and the

country.
I " Particular attention paid to Sl'R0EK
Enquire in West Market sireei or at uu

residence ol Mis. Uackhmse. Ian. I!til'.

.1

"i


